Safety & Facilities Committee

October 10, 2012 Meeting Agenda
AB5 - 210
3:30 p.m. – 5:00 p.m.

1. Approve September minutes

2. Old Business:
   a. Status of PBC Review of classroom utilization recommendations (BG)
   b. Status of SFC recommendations for best utilization of office space (BG)
   c. Process for master plan for Buckingham property (BG)
   d. Update on search for new Director, Facilities Planning (JM)
   e.

3. New Business:
   a. New charge from PBC- Physical Capacity to add Students (SM)
   b. Vision to complete recommendations for classroom utilization (RR & BB)
   c. Status of Lee Tran Task Force (BG)
   d. Status of CEP (SM)
   e. Classroom construction standards (RR)
   f. Furniture replacement plan (RR)
   g. Other Safety or Facility issues.
      • UPD to draft regulation of no skateboards/bikes under cover walkways
      • Parking Services to develop Parking Lot/Garage sign plan

4. Next Meeting: October 10, 2012 3L30-5:00pm Ab-5 #210